
Grade   5   Learning   from   Home   Task   Board   –   Day   3-   Wednesday   29th   April,   2020  
Hi   Grade   5s!   Here   are   the   tasks   for   you   to   complete   at   home   today.   You   can   use   your   iPad   for   some   of   these   tasks   but   remember   it’s   important   to   prac�ce   your   handwri�ng  

skills   by   wri�ng   on   paper   too.   Thank   you   from,     Ms   Bofill,   Mrs   Brady,   Mrs   Vanstan,   Miss   Rowbotham   and   Miss   Dimech  
Reading  Wri�ng  

Learning  
Inten�on:  

To   infer   character   traits   using   clues   within   the   text.  Learning  
Inten�on:  

To   learn   and   apply   revising    and   edi�ng   skills  

Success  
Criteria:   

I   can:  
❏ Read   the   text   and   record   what   the   characters   say   and   do  
❏ Use   what   the   characters   say   and   do   to   make   inferences   about   the  

characters   traits  

Success  
Criteria:   

I   can:  
❏ Choose   a   piece   of   wri�ng   to   edit   and   revise  
❏ Reread   my   wri�ng   and   make   changes   to   improve   my   wri�ng  
❏ Reread   my   wri�ng,   using   the   checklist   to   help   me   to   make   changes   
❏ Edit   and   Revise   my   wri�ng   ensuring   it   makes   sense   and   is   persuasive   for   the  

reader  
Task:  Read   the   text:   Enemy   Pie  

h�ps://www.storylineonline.net/books/enemy-pie/  
 
Infer   the   character   traits   of    Dad,   Stanley   and   Jeremy   Ross    using   text   clues  
including   what   the   characters   say   and   do.   
 
You   may   want   to   use   the   template   below   or   create   your   own!  
 

 
 
 
 

Task:  Focus:   Edi�ng   and   Revising  
Revising    is   when   you:   Add,   Remove,   Move   or  
Subs�tute   words   phrases   or   sentences   in   your  
wri�ng.  
 
Edi�ng    is   when   you   correct:   Capital   Le�ers,  
Spelling,   Punctua�on   including   full   stops   and   make  
sure   your   wri�ng   makes   sense.  
 
Your   task   today   is   to:  

1. Choose   ONE   piece   of   wri�ng   that   you   have  
been   working   on   for   the   last   2   weeks   to   edit   and  
revise.  
This   could   be   from   Week   2:  

- Le�er   to   your   parents  
- Le�er   to   your  

teacher  
OR   from   Week   3:  

- Prompt   Wri�ng   from  
Monday   and   Tuesday  
 

2. Read   through   the  
wri�ng   piece   you   have  
decided   to   edit   and   revise.  
.  

3. A�er   reading   it,   reread   again   and   make  
changes   using   the   above   checklist   and   editors  
marks   to   improve   your   wri�ng   and   make   it   be�er.  

Bigger   versions   will   be   uploaded   to   Google   Classroom   
 

https://www.storylineonline.net/books/enemy-pie/


Independent   Reading   for   at   least   15/30   minutes.  
Choose   a   book   of   interest   to   read   from   your   home   collec�on.   Or   some  
online   places   you   could   read   different   types   of   texts   include:  
-   Reading   Eggs   Library  
-   Herald   Sun   4   Kids  
-   World   Book   Online  
-   Sunshine   Online  
-   Story   Box   Libraries  

When   you   have   finished   edi�ng   and   revising   your   wri�ng   piece.   Upload   the  
“before”   and   “a�er”   to   Google   Classroom   to   show   the   changes   you   have   made  
to   improve   your   wri�ng.  

Numeracy  Personal   and   Social   Learning  
Learning  
Inten�on:  

To   apply   a   range   of   addi�on   strategies   Learning  
Inten�on:  

To   iden�fy   and   communicate   how   I    am   feeling   

Success  
Criteria:   

I   can:  
❏ I   can   add   two   and   three   digit   numbers  
❏ I   can   iden�fy   the   weight   of   a   product  

Success  
Criteria:   

I   can:  
❏ Iden�fy   my   feelings  
❏ Communicate   my   feelings  
❏ Reflect   on   my   learning  

 
 
 

  Task:  

FOCUS:   Addi�on  
 
Pantry   Addi�on   of   Two   Numbers  
Ask   an   adult   at   home   if   you   can   look   inside   your   pantry   or   food   cupboard.   FInd  
the   weight   of   different   food   products   on   the   labels.   Find   products   that   weigh  
under   1kg   and   are   wri�en   in   grams   on   the   item   somewhere.   Write   down   the  
gram   amounts   of   7   different   items.  
  Make   sure   they   are   different   weights.   Eg.   a   �n   of   Milo   might   be   200g   but   a  
muesli   bar   might   be   35g.  
 
Demonstrate   your   addi�on   skills.   Do   your   personal   best   to   work   out   as   many   of  
the   following   problems   as   you   can.   Show   your   working   out   and   explain   your  
wri�en   addi�on   strategy/strategies   you   used.   You   can   use   as   many   strategies   as  
you   like.  
 

a) Pick   two   products   from   your   list.   Add   the   weights   and   find   the   total.  
 

b) Pick   a   different   two   products   from   your   list.   Add   and   find   the   total.  
 

c) Add   a   two   digit   weight   to   a   three   digit   weight   and   find   the   total.  
 

d) Add   three   of   the   products   and   find   the   total   weight.  
 
Check   your   answers   with   a   calculator.  
 
 
 

Task:  Focus:   Recording   feelings  
 
It   has   been   2   weeks   since   we   began   Flexible   and   Remote   Learning   and   even   longer  
since   we   have   been   isola�ng.   We   have   learnt   a   lot   and   have   adjusted   to   our   new  
way   of   living.   
 

 



This   task   is   OPTIONAL  
Want   a   challenge?    If   so,     can   you   add   the   weight   of   the   5   products   together   and  
find   the   total   weight?   Explain   how   you   came   to   the   answer.  
 

+   
 


